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The Secessionists in Favor of the Constitution.

The South Carolina State Convention, on

Wednesday, adopted V report recommending

tbat proper measures be taken lor the forma-n.- m

t,f a Southern Confederacy, by tbe appoint

ment of Commissioner, to the alavcboldiog

set..,. ..kin? thorn to call Conventions to con

their Dolitical relations. The South Car--
. voted Ibemeelves out of

' -VitU4 juweiwii.

the Union: but they evince a strong disposition

unt to remain out alone. They scorned wait

ing for tho concurrence of other States belore

n8siuir the Secession Ordinance; but now hav

ing committed that revolutionary act, they are

eieer for sympathy and co operation. Tbis is

at lcaat a good sign. It may cause delay, and

the very tflort to form a new Union may lead

at Ust to the persuahiou thtt no better can be

formed than the old one, under which we have

lived and prospered for nearly three-fourt- hs of

century. .

It would appear tbu the msmbeis of the South

Carolina Convention themselves are convinoedof

this; for tbe report they adopted suggests (and

tbe suggestion is intended for the benefit of other

slavehjldlug States n well as South Carolina;

that "the instrument called the Constitution

tbe United Stites, is a suitable and proper basis
to he urr.,.j for a provisional government."
Tbe report then ewe on to reason upon tbe pro

priety of its recommendation, Sua rtn the high
est compliment to the framers of the Conalnu

tioo and to the instrument Itself, as "a good

form of government for those sufficiently virtu

ous, intelligent and patriotic, to cause it to
; fairly and honestly construed and Impartially

carried out."
' Neither the Constitution nor the form
' government adopted for the confederated States

is at fttult. Both are admirably adapted ia

form and struoture for the purpose intended

What then is the difficulty, tbat the South Car-

olina Secesjionirts are unwilling to remain long

er under that, form of government, and yield

obedience to that Constitution, which iseo aupe

rior to any new one tbey can devise, that tbey

propose to make it the basis of their new bouth
n rnnfodpracvl There is no pretence that

the Constitution has been perverted by the Fed

eral Government, In any of its departments.

The only objection hinted at in the report, ac

cording to the telegraphic account of it, Is tbat
ia some of the States the Constitution has been

mUlnterpretated and. violated. Now that very

thing has occurred often In South Carolina and

other Southern State), aa well as at the Nortb,

and will unavoidably occur in any Confederacy

of States tbat can be formed with" a'wrltten
Constitution. For infractions of itself, by in-

dividuals and by Statet, the' Constilntion has

provided a remedy by the powers vested in Con.

eress and in the Federal Courts. Secession

and the formation of a new Confederacy will

not remedv the evil, but increase it; because

tbe new Constitution will be constantly for

lone time, subject to questioni of interpretation

and construction, which havo been long ago

settled and forever put to rest under our present

oae. - --
"

Increase of Taxes in Franklin County.

The rate per cent for State Taxes for 1859 in

tbe County of Franklin, was as follows:"
State Debt or Sinking Fund...... 1 Id mllli

do Government lor uen. iterenue.... iu ao
Uo Ofmmon School f and" 1

do School Library do

total '
' '9 1I!9 do

Ia 1860, tbe State Levy was as follows:
gtate Debt or Sinking fond 1 4 mllli.

do Goverment for Gen. Revenue 8 10 do
do Common School fund 1 410, do

Total 3 19 20 do
The State laxei for 1859, In the Conntr,

were SF8.931 06
The Bute Taxes for 1B0, were. itu.ioe Si

Inereaa for 18C0. 15, 170 80

Iii 1859 we bad a Democratic, and in I860, a
Republican Legislature. Tbe latter assembled
here in the beginning of tbe year, sticklers for
reform and retrenchment, but the above items
tell bow their legislation has operated. Tbey
auspended the school Tibrarjf tax entirely, and
reduced the school tax proper, one-tent- of a
mill, while they Increased the Bute Debt or
Sinking Fond tax one-ha- lf of a mill, and tbe
General Revenue one-ten- th of a mill, thus
making the difference in tbe amount of taxes
In the county as above stated.

We would be pleased to have our eotempora--
- riea look this thing up, in the several counties

of tbe State, so that the aggregate inoreaae, in

the whole State, might be obtained and present

ed to the consideration of the General Asembly
daring' the sitting of its adjourned session

which will commence on Monday next.

It might be useful to onr to have

such evidence, of tbe effect 'of their laat win

ter's legislation, as the foot would warrant,

brought thai before then. " ;

The truth ia the people of bio will be com-pelte- d

to require a atop to be put to tbe angmen

tattoo of tbeir taxes. The rate of increase for

a few years to oome, which has prevailed for

tha past eight or ten years, will swell ma taxes
to inch an extent tbat tba people cannot pay

mem. i. , ' - H
If we could 'have our attention drawn off)

from the never ending contest about slavery, for

lew yeart, and devote the time to State affln
the tapayeri wohld raaiiaa ne peneni at ,

In tba wholesome retreoehmenta and' reform!

which the whole people would require er tbelr

public eerranti.

The Japanese Embassy in their Voyage Home—

Something about "Tommy."

A correspondent of tbe Philadelphia Press

write a letter, to that paper, dated IKS. eteam

frieate. Niagara, harbor of Hong-Kon- g. Octo

ber 23, 1860, ia which, he eaye tbat the Niagara

would leave there on the following day, expeoi-iu- g

to arrive at Yeddo, about the 12th of No

vember. We make the following extract irom

the letter. The ehbby treatment which the Ja

panese received on board the Niagara, It the

account given below is true, is aeepiy w oe

. . ..un
"Little nae ooonrreuoi uimwiuunus rji

being io such a burry to get toe none.
They still have the most kindly feeling to our
nation, but are perleoily disgusted with tbe
manner they have been treated by our oaptain
during the voyage. He has entirely overlooked
h. rut that the shin was fitted out for the ex- -

annmmodation of tbe Japanese, and be

L treated them more as servants than guests
carrying Into effect many rules whibh are very
good In the discipline of a ship's company of the
n.r. hnt miirht have been well done away with
"-- R" . . k...ID tbia case, ror instance, preventing mcir u- -

Ine lieht in their cabins after nlne.o'clock, a
It. ... l ik.. n.,!miUrv r.nnpnuwl it: and pre--
"..,.k.V.mnfcln.rniinrl th ahln. but

at stated intervals. By such like little aggra- -
vatioas as theae be hie procured for himself the
dislike of them all, and tbey are Dy no means
"k.i. i ki. ,inn. of dinimat. More--
over, by making long passages, it has been im- -
possible to luriishUiem with freshwater for
washing purposes, and as they have a dislike to

i. V. .ku ...... ha.a rufomA overrun
i i .Kink if anma of those love-si- ck

damsels who were so carried awav with Tom--
my, were to see bim of a warm dayi buging

and kissing their likenesses, they would
:u . k: n TnooHaw aat we re- -

-- J..rf . .;.tt fmm n,.', Amarican Minister. Mr.
ur...i T, I. Ma lntont nn n wnlt hA nntil we
..t.,rr! rmm Un.n , fhinh II ha about the..v v.. -- - ..
1st of January next.) wnen we will convey mm
to Aden, and then return to the United States,
where we will arrive about June."

xt v..i. t.
A corrcsponuena ot me new iw

more explicit la his account of "Tommy :"
11 'Tommy is ia excellent spirits, but as he

draws nearer home he is becoming more inti
mate with the servants, whom be Irowned upon

la America, when be thought be was considered
a high officer of tbe embassy, ana ine niooa
relation of a Prince. For tbe benefit of the la
dies who made so much of bim in tbe United
States, and one of whom he says be is going to
marry, I will here state that be is nothing more
than tbe adopted son ot the second interpreter,
Tateieh Tokoguro, and came out as hie servant,
but, being a bright bey, and quick to learn, be
soon eot uo a reoutation. but which I am sorry
to say is now last dying away, roor ooy : nine
doeB be tbinlt tbat it be were to return to toe
United States, as he is still bent upon doing, and
wants to have an anDlication made by some oi
our officers to tbe Tycoon for permission for

himself and several otber Japanese dots to go
to the Naval Academy, be would not be noticed,
and moat likely, before many weeks wouia
elapse, he would be under tbe painful necessity

a of selling ground-nu- ts in tbe streets of New
York." '

The Times—The Times.

But lor tbe political, not financial pauie, all
a .a . . it .

tue great interest 01 iae couiury woum

Uourlabea oa prospered iqib iau aaa wiaver, iu

i Heater extent than for many years past. In
of .a..J.r !- e- ..ka.ah.rl In rtnn -

.n.Arki.eteiMi eatrakvatrv ' Thea land U DrAaitl
1UCUVB VI Wuatuco3 a)uriwei D

. . , ... .

ingwitn pieniy ana we country wa

of coin, and yet the farmer's produce has been
drug In tbe market, and labor has failed
u wu , .ppropr.. .uu jU8l rwaru.
wiiuatanuiog ine political panic, caugeu oy lue
folly of tbe majority of the voters in the
era States, by their act on the 6th of November,... . , . . j .... a a r.
our surplus products In Europe, ia gradually, but
surely putting a better face on business affairs,
and it is to be hoped tbat before the spring
opens, we may witness a revival In bosioees,
with remunerative prices for the agricultural
products of the land, and abundance of work and
good pay for tbe aooa of toil. Tbe indications
are eneouraging for better times. Let all stop

croaking.. Tbe land is full of produce, and tbe
people in foreign lands want our surplus bread
and meat. Tbey are sending their coin to our
shores in abundance,and notwithstanding the fol

ly and wicked fanaticism of Republicanism, and
its hateful purposes, wa will bave better times,
and no thanks to the " higher law " fanatics.

The Pennsylvania Legislature.

Both branches of this body organized at
risburg on New Tear's day. All the officers

are Republican. Mr. Palmer, of Schuylkill
eounty, is elected speaker of tba Senate, and
Mr. Davis, of Venango, Speaker of the House.
Oor. Pace er delivered hia message to the Leg-

islature on Wednesday, a brief account of which
was given in our telegraphio despatches of that
date. It appears to be in the main of a con

servative character . It is noticeable that Gov

Paceee recommends that the master be

to retain tba servioee of hia slave, while
sojourning in Pennsylvania; and also that tbe
Missouri Compromise , be restored. On

this latter point, he differs from Gov. Morgan,
of New York, who is opposed to the restora
tion of the line.

Gov. Paceer's term of three years expires
the 15th Inst , when his auooetsor, A. G. Curtin,
will be inaugurated. Tbe latter : baa' already
selected his Cabinet Samuel A. Purviance,
of Butler oounty, to be Attorney General, and
and Eli Seiver, of Union, Secretary of tba
Commonwealth.', t J j ;. i ... ..

Letter from Major Anderson.

Tbe following letter was received by a
- - -

FORT MOULTRIE, S. C., Dec 25.
To EiQ-- i Baltimore Dear 8ib: I

thank you for tbe trouble you were kind enough
to take in correcting some of tbe rumors abont
me. You are right in aaying tbat 1 oould not
and would not aay anything oon'radiotwy of
them. My plan bas always been to try and do
my duty honestly and fully, and trust tbat tbe
good sense and juetioe of the people would give
me credit for good intentions, even if my Judg-
ment should turn out not to bave been good, i
must confess that I regret that the capers are
roakiue so much of my position here, i do not
deserve the least credit for what I am doing,
which ia nothing more than any one else should
do In my position, and, perhaps, not half so
well as many others would ao. l receive near
ly every mail letters of sympathy, and many of
tnem irom strangers, l nope tnat it will not be
long before something will occur to give me a
enance or being relieved from my present po-

sition. '"' "

ROBERT ANDERSON.

Ik a Fowler The N. Y. News says Mr. Isaac
V. Fowler, late Postmaster of tha city of New
York, is now a resident of tha city ot Mexico.
He left tba Island ef Cuba some three months
ago, where he bad resided as an extraditionUts
and fugitive from the laws of the United States.
When last beard from, he oom plained of Iniustioe
and ingratitude of false friends, who bad fatten
ed on bit bounty and participated in the specu-
lations into wbiob he bad been forced. Tbe
gentleman who furnished tbe information to tha
Newa. rays tbat Fowler was ia a state of utter
destitution, and that all bis worldly gear con
sisted of a seedr suit of olothes, a trunk, a very
small sum of money and aa old commission ac-

knowledging him to be tba Grand Sachem of
rammany kootety. ' He aentea tnat na naa ro
ceived any cwntrlbuUons from the friends he had
formerly eerved, and repudiated any present oon
necflou with ibem- -

[Written for the Ohio Statesman.]

Lines for the Times

if:' .Our fall eleollon nw la o'er.
And ImtADAU U tleotfd; i -

BU hooe,ty bu proved a bare, '""
Tit Juituwooxpaeud. '

The man that spilt to many ralle,
Hl trade will nererqall; "

lie will. I think, when timber faili,
i The Union try teiplit.
t i .:'..;. - Soma leaden la the laat campalgo, i

Old Umand S.P.Cinw,
. Do not leepect the Southern men, ,

But love the Congo race
The aay Carolina atajr wUhJrair, '

If the hill think It rlghl:
But If we lotea aouthern iiar,

Bow dark would do our night

The preachera, even In our tewu,
Will not the Ouepel preach;

They only tdollie John Brown.
And Insurrection teach. ' '

! She fug iUe they will not JlelJ.
Nor their oouutry'a la obcr;

Tbey hope that to the battle field
The Hare will win the day.

, The itumpera, too, did often aay
That liaee ehould be aiuch better;

But now 't It pt election day,
And money a dead letter.

They tald if we'd elool "Old Ana,"
The poor with (old ihould glitter;

Butqultea different change la made.
lie it now a Union

KINN.

Letter from Gen. Leslie Combs.

Dec. 23, 1860.
Mr Dkar Sia: I have no time or Inclination

wr an argument, mu:h less for coutroverpy,
with you. t on kuow 1 am an honest citizen of
the United Slale$. leaved Kentucky last Au
gust from the power of Southern treasoe; and
I now wish to ey a word to you-w- hich murf

The slave and territorial quoattone must now
settled fair and constitutional-no -be on

grounds, or Kentucky-- Old Kentncky.tbe land
ol soldiers and patriots-w- ill be forced into rev- -

olution. Ninotr-ni- ne out of every bundered
men in Kentucky domand this easy solution of
our troub las. With this w can take care of tbe
South; w.tbou it there will be civil
and blood, and desolation.

I ou luiiy tuiua t lUBtursiu aurraeu uut I
know what I say is true. The ooat of arms of
n.entucKT is, twu uieii euiurauiuK eui.il uuier;
and her flag motto, "United wo etand divided

I. II I. .,.. ..ill Th..o ... n .w,
away all prejudice evcrytliiugl pray yon,
LESLIE love ol COMBS. anu

To Horace Greeley, Esq.

Important Telegraph Correspondence.

We have been allowed to publish the follow
ing very important telegraphic correspondence:

ATLANTA, GA., December 26,
"Hon. S. A. DOUGLAS Or

Hon. J. J. CRITTENDEN:

"Toombs' despatch of 22i unsettled conser
vatives here, is there any hope for Southern
rights In the Union We are for the Union of
our Utliera, it boutnern rights can oe preserved
in it II not, we are for Secession. Can we yet
hope the Union will be preserved on tbis prin
ciple t You are looked to In tbis emergency.
Uive us your views Dy deapatcn, and oblige

WILLIAM
Robert W. Sims
James P. Hahbleton,
TnoaAS S. Powell,
S. G. Howell,
J. A IIayden,
U. W. Adair.
R C Houlestia."

Reply.
WASHINGTON, December 29, 1860.

Ia tW to urar inquiry, we bave bopea tbat
me ngo ot ine n, anu . ery o .mi

I BOUblUU) IU T 110 UlUeVVKU wteuiu UO VUlVIJi
Doqh give up the ship Don't despair of the
KepublicJ. J CRITTENDEN.

S. A. DOUGLAS

I r ,
ii I UIN. jAwikaun rtoiumu XjUTS fur the union. , . . .Q , lg43
a in two of its provisions exhibted bis unouench

to able devotion to tbe union, as established by

,.genth. i bequeath to my beloved nephew,
Andrew J. JJonelSOD, son ol Samuel Donolson.
deceased, tbe elegant (word presented to me by
tne sstate of i ennessee, witn this injunction
1 bat be lail not 19 use it wnen necessary in eon-
, . --a .uur. fi"". vu.wu,
tor the protection of the constitutional right of
our oeioveo country, snouta iney oe assailed by
foreign enemies or domestic traitors."

"ifbth. To my fraod nephew, Andrew
Jackson Coffee, I bequeath the elegant eword
presented to me by the Rifle Company of New
Orleans, commanded by Captain Deal, as a me
mento or my regard, and to bring to his recol-
lection the gallant aervioes ol bis deceased fa-

ther, General John Coffee, in tha late Indian and
British war, under my command, and bis gal-
lant conduct in defence of New Orleans in 1814
and '15, with tbis injunction: tbat be wield it
in the protection of the rights secured to the
American cltixen under our glorious Constitu-
tion, against all Invaders, whether foreign foes,
or intestine traitors."

Distinguished Arrival. Cruiser, the cele-
brated horse, whose name has become so dis-
tinguished under tho tutorage of Mr. Rarey, in
England, has arrived safe and sound, 'on board
the Cornelius Grinnel. The arrival of Cruiser
will be bailed with satisfaction by all those who
desire to see a horse of royal blood, with a tied
igree that extends back for over a century, em
bracing the nest siock uid England can boast of.
We presume Cruiser wilt be duly Introduced to
the public of the metropolis by Mr. Rarey, who
by bis great skill bas won from England a
horse that money oould not bave bought could
Englishmen have managed him a horse cos- -

sesame a spirit that set at defiance all the rouab
breakers of England, and was beyond all hu-
man control, until our great American horse
manship took him In band and made him subject
to tne win oi man. Accompanying cruiser Is
Thetis, a thoroughbred mare, of blood second to
none in England. We may therefore expect to
see a new race of horses in our country that
win us oesiae uia cogtana in toe

New York Herald Dec.
31.

THE NEW KNIGHT OP THS UaRTER The MD
id decision which both the Queen aud the Prime
Minister arrived at with refcrenoe to tbe gift of
the uarter to tne Date ol Newcastle took
some of the nobility by surprize, especially
those who fancied they bad an equal claim to
tbe distinction, me Dune ot Newcastle has
however, once deolined the Order of the Gar-
ter. There was a vacancy after the close of tbe
Crimean war, and, as the Duke was secretary
of War when it commenced, aud during a ooo
siderable part of its progress, ber Majesty paid
ntsurace tnenign compliment or otierioc tbe
Blue Ribbon to bim. But a considerable dif
ference of opinion bad arisen among tbe states
men who composed the original War Cabinet
and there was, doubtless, some irritation, and
considerable wounded feeling; tbe Duke bad
retired from offieein the height of the war, and.
with a all must admire, bis
Grace, with every feeling of gratitude for ber
Majesty's gracious Kindness, declined tbe prot
fered honor- - It is no wondor, then, that tbe
selection of tbe Colonial Secretary, on this oc-

casion, was immediate.

" Wanteo A Great Man! The Toronto
Qlobe, in tbe course of so article upon secession,
says: .

If America bas got any great man, now is
At., ii r . i. i - . - 'r i. - ... r i. .....tue uiuh iur uiiu mi wpiivar, iub kuihiu ia ujj,
the oreheetra is grinding through tbe last stave
of the overture already thrice played: the
"house" is full from P t to topmost gallery; all
is expectation nothing is wanting save the
chief actor, tba "star," tbe hero ot tbe piece
If be comes not soon, there will be a "row."
Tbe benches will be torn up, tbo big drum will
be burst, tbe rded ebandeiiers and winged ou--
pids will be smashed to atoms tbe Uoiou will
beaissoiyra-..- . .... ...... ... ''

' Bolivia. A t lvate letter from Cobija, dated
Nov. 16, says that Bolivia is in a constant state
of ferment, on account of the threatened war ol
Pera against ber, and that an enormous force
bas been kept up In anticipation or an attack.
The writer says, however, that Bolivia doea not
fear war with Peru; but in cue hostilities are
resorted to, Csstlllawlll get worse whipped than
the laat Peruvian army, wblch entered Bolivia,
did. An official paper gf the Bolivian Minister
of State also - oom plain bitterly of the Injury
done to trade in tba country, by the attitude of
Peru towards it. Bella bad left
Bolivia, and gone to Llnea.

Dath oif a Notcd LoBsvM.tN." James W.
Whitney, familiarly known ai "Milord Coke,"
tbe King or, tbe legislative lobby, died in Pike
county, (Mo.,) on the 13th.inst.,aged 64 years.
In former times, the "Lobby," or third bouse,
was regularly organized at every session of the
Miesouri Legislature. "Milord Coke' wae the
perpetual President of ihe TBIrd House, always
claiming tbat position as a matter of right. . As
a parliamentarian, . hoi bad ao superior In the
State, and many a Speaker and Lieut. Gorsrnor
bas been brought to tbe blush by "Milord's"
stinging; reviews of eome ol the decisions given
by them from the chair.

Mr. Whitney was a graduate of Williams
College. He afterwards studied law ia Caxe-nov- ia,

N. V., aud emigrated to Alton, whilo Il-
linois was yet a territory. Before coming
West, be married iu Massachusetts, wbore be
lived with bis wife and im for a short time,
wheu one day, from some cause which be never
would explain, he packed up his clothes aud
left, never seeing or corresponding with hie
family afterward.

A White Woman Amono Native Amioans.
A Sierra Leone paper states that a white woman
who accompanied her husband, as a missionary,
up the Cavolla river, last May, exolted the
greatest curiosity and admiration among the
sable dwellers of that benighted region, where a
white woman bad never been seen. All wanted
to touch her, and great surprise was expressed
upon feeling her hair, Tbe King of tho Nyin-en- o

tribe called ber "very fine," and compli-
mented her husband greatly for his taste in se-

lecting her. And when she told him he might
see other white women who would surpasa her,
be said tbat would either never be, or else a
very long time. Owing to her presence the

on preaohiog was extraordinary large.
During her visit at tbe miesion station hundreds
went to see ber, who said tbey could feel satis-
fied to die now tuit tbev bad seen such a won
derful being as a white woman. ,

A Dbiabjul Paoaricr. Tho Lexington (Ky.)
Staleimn, after noticing the successive failure
of each plan of pacification proposed at Wash
ington, sijs :

, What have wc, then, to expert ? We answer
war. We do not believe we utter an extrava-
gant prediction when we eny that, in Irs fAon
ninety day; one hundred Ihouiand men in Ihe
United Statet will be under arms, end a largt
portion under eanm$ A wn i between cotermi-
nous nationn is iearful enough, but brought
about as will be tbis, its horrors cannot be cal-
culated. But our people may as well look the
facts in tbe face, aud shape their notions ac
cordingly. It is idle now to shut our eyes. The
calamity is upon us. Let us meet it as becomes
heutucki&DS.

Astonishinq Intelligence Tbe New York
correspondont of the Mobile Regitter announces
to tbat journal, tbat tbe United States officers in
Mew x oik are making arrangements to crab
tbe public funds for tbe benefit of the city on
tbe dissolution of tbe Union. Collector Schell
and Assistant Treasurer Cisco are alledged to
De in tne piot, ana mr. biica is said to be en-

gaged in the new ocupalion of fainting tht gold
hart white, so that they can be removed without
suspicion . The Post of this city bas some doubt
about the correctness of tbe statement, and calls
on Mr. CUco to explain. Perhaps that gentle
man will send a communication to the Pott.
He 1 not apt, however, to be caught in so shal-
low an artifice, and we fear the Post will have a

time to wait for tbe
Journal of Commerce.

Ma. Lincoln a Black Mam. The leading ar
tide of tbe Brogheda (Ireland) Argus, dated tbe
first of tbia month, is de voted to Ihe coniidera
tton of tho present complication In Amerioan
politics. I be writer s intelligence may be
judged from this sample extract:

Tbe election by the Northern States ot Amer
ica of a black man as President, bas at length
brought about a state of feeling between the
Southern aud Northern States which for a long
time has been feared, and which threatens to

d end in the disruption ot the American Union
Since the confederation was iormed, no Presi-
dential election bas excited eo much party fee- l-
iog aa oas tne election oi Aoratiam Lincoln, a
black gentleman, hitherto unknown out ol the
State in which he lived or at least unknown as
a puoiic man in Europe.

Cotton in Australia The Ne Orlen.
Pieayune directs attention to the prospects of
ramiug vuiwa au n targe ssaie in Australia, al-
though it doubts whether oottou oen bu m,da .
profitable crop la that country. Mr. W. Brooks,
iu a communication to the Queensland Philo-
sophical Society, states that whenever cotton
U been tried on the coast of Queensland. th
yield has been plentiful, and tbe quality exce- l-

-.. rpk.. . . . .... . .
ieui. iuu uereouiai nature oi tne plant in tbat
locality would lessen the labor of iu cultivation,
ana nir. iirooxs iuioes it can be profitably cul
tivated. Australia has an area eaual to the en
tire extent of the United States, and
almost all ranges of tropical and temperate cli-

mate. Comparatively little of the island has
been explored, and its capabilities are conse-
quently almost unknown.

1 1

HTWhat ia tbe value of mony, compared
with health! Men will toil early and late, un-
dergo many trials, deprive themselves of the
comforts of life, to make money, and when they
have.'accumnlated it, what is it worth to them
without health!

Now, Scovill's Blood and Liver Syrup is
more valuable than gold, as it will restore the
Bystem when it is afflicted with Scrofula, Cuta-
neous diseases, Liver Comptaint, or any other
disease of tbe blood; it will add more to one's
happiness than all tbe wealth or the world.

Supreme Court of Ohio.
OFFICIAL REPORT.

TUESDAY, Jan. 1, 1861.

lion. Jacob Brinlcerhotr, Chief Juitlce: Boa. Joilah
oenm uon. union ouiun, tion. wm. v. Feck and Hon
Wm. V.

J. CRITCHFIELD, Reporter.
GENERAL DOCKET.

A call of fifty eaaea on the f eneral docket was made to
day, Beginning ai no. u.

No. 2U9. Seymour B. Conger et al vt. Lydia Barker' I
ajiui.iraiur, mti. ji.ror to me rrooaie court of Kich

lend ennntv.
Battltr i. Under the act of March S3, 1840, aeo. ISO.

providing that "when the inteiute ehall not bave left... i : i .kit., ki.kri . . . .. . . . 'muj rcK"MUu".""u. utirvi ui. wof, a, W100W inall M
entt' led to all the penonal eitate. ai next of kin, wblch
ahali oe subject to dlitnimtlon upon Mttlemeat
oi me eeiaiej ana n me inteilate ahali har
itu aucu cQiiu, iuo widow loan oe entitled, upon ,

to one half of any eum not exceeding 8(00, tod
to one third of the reildue of the penonal eitate nbjeot
to distribution;" held: That whether the inteatate ehall
or ihall not have left any child living, tha title of the
widow loner aiaintmuro anara oi ine peraonal property
accrei on the death of the lnteittte, subject only to the
debts aed Incidental expentea to be lint paid by the

Mo. 48. tlsaac Hunsncker, administrator of Mary
Hunsucker. vs. Alex. White, administrator of John B.
Zimmerman, deceased. Reserved In the District Cnnri
of Hocking county .

This oaea depending upon the same auastion. and nh.
Ject to tbe same holding as the preceding case, the Judg-
ment of the Common Pleas ia reversed, and the case re-

manded to the Common Fleas Court for further proceed
ings.

No. 4. The Cincinnati Qazette Co. v Charles L.
Timberleka. Error to tho Superior Court of Cincin-
nati.

ScottJ. Held:
Whilst a full, Impartial and correct account ot a trial

la a court of Juatioe, unacoompaoied by defamatory com-
ments, may, in general, be published, with impunity; yet
this privilege doea not extend to the publication of pre
limtoary proceeding! merely, which are ofanurelv
part character, as a statement, Id detail, of the
contents or substance of an affidavit, made before a po-
lios magistrate, with a view to the arrest of a party there-
by charged with crime. Such publication can be I uatinei!
only by showing the truth of the eharge.

MOTION DOCKET.
No. 91. William Hawkins v. Abraham 0. Powers.

Motion to file petition in error. Overruled
Ko.il. Alpneus D. omlth V. John J. Whitbecl- et

al. Leave granted to file petition In error.
No. SI Edward Ulll v. Michael Ilowland. Motion foe

leave to file petition In error. Overruled.
No aJ. Latnrop yenneid. guardian, to., v. Hark

Turner. Leave granted to die petition in error,
SiNo. 54. Samuel Tindall v. M. Hatter. Motion to
suike matter out of petition, Passed for want of nolle
er mouoo.

No. 7. Michael Carberry v. the Stat of Ohio. Writ
of error awarded.

No. S'.l. Mathew Bushes v. Board of Education. An..
aiouon io rase esse out oi lis oruer tor Bearing. uver
ruled.

Adjourned until Thursday morning at 10 o'clock.

GUERNSEY'S BALM!

Printing Office for Sale.
... , .,

E CAIIIIOI L COUNTY DE1WO-CHA- T
OFFICE Is offered for sale on very rea

sonable terms. To a practleal printer this 1 a chane
a bargain. Tare hundred dollar down aad th

balance in two rear. The ellee has a good ran of job
won and advertising patronage.- - For particular ad--
drees, ' GEO. W. BARLOW,

decl9twfcw3w. Carrollton, Oblo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EIGflTY CENTS A YEAR !

SKI CLUB RATES TOR WEEKLV, - -

AND
; ' SPECIAL TERMS FOR DAILY I ' '

' '. , "

rpil V. WOULD)
AN INDEPENDENT DAILT AND WKEKLT HEWS'

PAPER FOR

NATIONAL CIRCULBTION
AND

. FAMILY READING.
THE WORLD Is an Imperial quarto journal, publish

ed In the City of New York, aiming lobe, la respect te

all objects which truly belong to the provluoe of a seou

lar Journal,

THE FIRST NEWSPAPER IN AMERICA.

Molasauming or seeking to be a preacher of religious

dootrlne, but recognlilng, la all its Judgments on the

practical affairs of life, the authority and efficacy of

CHRISTIAN PRINCIPLE AND. CHRISTIAN
TRUTHS.

, l
" ALL THE NEW)

Will be found In Its columns, la overy department ot
human activity,

i

POLITICAL, AGRICULTURAL, ,

'' SCIENTIFIC, COMMERCIAL

Aa well as In

LITERATURE,
SCIENCE,

AND ART

In all that concerns mental and moral progress and

culture it will be first and foremost. RELIGIOUS and
EDUCATIONAL TOPICS and NEWS, therefore, will
receive special attention, and also all NEW PLBLIOA
HONS, INTENTIONS, DISCOVERITS, and WORKS

OE AST. The

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE

of the WORLD ia unequalled; not from the North alone

but from tbe South, Eait, and West. In every ilate I

has a regular paid correspondent, always a resident o

Character and position. Id Great Britain, France, Ger

many, Italy, Turkey, Syria, China, Japan, South Amer
Ica and Africa, we have pall resident correspondents

A correspondent travels with Garrlunldi's army.

THE KABS&CRE IN 8TBI&.

Was first predicted aud Brat announced in the columns
of THE WORLD, by

OUR BEIRUT CORRESPONDENTS.

INT POLITICS,
TBE WORLD will be Indepenient, but never neutral

ever lending Itself to party service, but helping the food

and exposing the bad in all parties. National, on the

slilo of tbe Union, the Constitution, and the laws, and up

holding also Iba "Doctrine of the Fathers." To the Cap

Italist, the Merchant the Mechanic, the Farmer, no paper

offer such Inducement an uunu. . gar each depart

ment It hii a special editor, Agricultural, Horticultural

Bclentifio, Literary, Political'.etc.,etc., etc., and sore

fleet in its columns tbe last and bast results of the life

sad work of the world. To the Farmer, Its

PROVISION AND MARKET REPORTS,

alonil are worth the price of the paper.

WEEKLY EDITION.

THIS, aa well as the SEMI WEEKLY, will contain al

tha daily matter of the most Importance to the country
at large, Special attention Is pile to the Agriculture

Horticultural, and Mechanical departments. Its Provli
Ion, Cattle, and other market reports ar prepared with
tbe greatest car. Price $2 a year.

ANEAVSTORY.
In the first week In January we shall begin the publl

cation of a Story of American Life, written expressly for
THH WORLD,-entltle-

T'lB TOWER HOUSE.

This tale is one of peculiar and novel character, and
snblng Interest. It combines humor, pathos, aud
prae Ileal knowledge of

LIFE BOTH IN CITY AND COUNTRY

In a very extraordinary degree. The scene Is laid part
ly In the country, whore it will traoe tha rural exper
ience of an American country lad, and partly in the city
wheru the hero will lead lo the portrayal of the city vlr.
tues, vices, SLd characteristic trails, panics, flush times

salnteand scoundrels, nobs and anobs, and ao forth.
This Ule Is not on of thoss hastily written produc

tlona which ar furnished week by week, a occasion

serves, to "story paper," bu t a work which was projac
ted and par tly completed soma time ago by a literary gen
tleman of acknowledged talent, and which has lain
Tear or mare ripening In his portfolio.

ORfcAT INDUCEMENTS TO CLUBS.

Four copies to one address 5; tea oopiel do., HO
twenty-fir- copies do. , 920. An extra copy will be sent
to (very person forming a club of twenty-five- ; and for
elub of fifty Weekly subscribers, a copy of the daily will
be sent lor one year. C lergymao can receive tht Weekly
single copy, at II a year.

THE 6EMI WEEKLV WOULD

Will be published vry Tuesday and Friday, and wll

embrace all the mora Important matter of Ihe daily edl
tlons, with tha LATEST MARKETS . No seim weekly In

this country will compare with It la range of topic and
variety of information . Ill pre eminently valuable aa a

j FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

liana S3 a year; two copies to one address, S3; five

copletdo., Ill; ten copies do., 20.

THE DAILY WORLD

lias already, la the few months of its existence, had a
uccess unknown in the history of journalism. IUcir

eulatlon is equal to that of the old established dallies

A NEW TEN CYLINDER PRESS,

Printing 10,000 an hour, bas just been built tvacoommo
date lis great circulation. It Is a larger sheet than any
of the other TWO CENT DAILIES. ' "

Io paper, type, site, appearance and range of luforma
Hon, it surpasses an; j ou rual ever Issued from the Amer-

ican press. PRICE TWO CENTS

SPECIAL TERMS FOR DAILY. WORLD

. Ttaas raa annum ,

Toall subscribing before January 1, leoi, FOUR DOL

LASSayear.

--On and after that dale, Sia foliar a tear; Three Dol-

lar ' ' 'for six months.
' Address

"iiiia --wonxi,"'- I vt
,," 'V :f T, " ' BS PARK ROW, '

' '
Jan3t' .

'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
GKAND

OPERATIC AND V BALLAD

CONOEJRT!
THIS FAVOEITE IS COMING!

MADAME VARIAN JAMES,

; TIIE NEW AMERICAN PRIMA DONNA,

who is now pronounced by all critics to te the Ust Ar

tiste before the public, will shortly arrive and give

Two Grand Conceits in this City- -

Jan3 did - t

CHEAT ATTRACTIONS
'. V AT a I: ai ' i t, .

258 SOUTH HIGH 11 258

WM. RICHARDS
NOTIFIES TIIE PEOPL1; OFAUAIN and vicinity, that he is before them with

one of the best stock of

DRY GOODS
ever ode red to their discriminating aae selected with

great care, and purchased at Panlo Prices, he ft la j ustl- -

tled in saying, no man can offer greater Inducements to
the "ready pay" buyers. Ills line of

Dress floods
isconiplote, cunilsting of all Ihe latent styles and Im-

portations. . i

M Mr MaaisaMi
both plain and fancy, and In great varieties. .

Satinets, Cloths and Cassi meres,
114 QUANTITIES TO SUIT THI MANY.

PRINTS!
PRINTS!! PRINTS!!!

YARDS TO NUMEROUS TOO MENTION

Sheeting, Shirting, licking, Toweling, Cotton Jc Wool
FUnnel, Uentlemen's Furnishing Goods, etc., Ito., at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

HOODS !!ThOODS!!!
BEAUTIFUL ONE) JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS;
4 yaro wide admitted by all to be the

Best, Nicest and Cheapest,
In market. Don't fail to get one.

Remember the place and call soon at

258 South High Street,
NVAS FRIEND.

declH-lm- d WILLIAM RICHARDS.

JAS. M.M'KEE. WM. 11 REBTIEAUX

M'KEE & RESTIEAUX,
GROCERS

AND

PRODUCE DEALERS,
No. 31 North High Street,

COLUMBUS, OHIO,

TJAVE ON MAN D AT WHOLES ATE
11 and Retail, FINEST 8TAPLR GROCERIES.
FLUUU, BALT, TBA, COFFEE, 8UOAR, TOBACCO,
8EQAR8, Etc , Etc. Our Stock has been purchased
tanern umes uuring tno ranic,

FOR DIL.m
and our main endeavor will he to offer inducement
CASH BUYERS which are not exceled by any House
tne uity. dec?u

GIFTS! GIFTS! GIFTS!
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS!
AT TIIE

GIFT BOOK STORE
NOW OPENING. AT

No. 173, High St., between Town aad Blob Sts.
a few door south of tba United Statei Hotel,

10,000 VOLUHES
Of Choice Books on every subject, and
10,000. Worth of Jewelry,

To.be given to the purchasers of them at time of aalo.
CALL AND EXAMINE OCR PLAN.

dec:dtr BLOCUM k CO.

BORTLE & SHEDD,
No. 273 South High Street,

DEALERS IN
ipiNU FAMILY GROCERIES.
X' elan and Domestio Fruits, choice Family Flour,
Teas, c, are now In receipt of their entire Stock pur
chased within the past two weeks in New York at Panic
rnces.

We merely wish lo sly that we have every thine
ly kept in first flats Qrooery, and are determined to
sen our uoous ai pricea mat will defy competition.

Hj'uooan Delivered to any part of
the uity free of Charge.

declT deodlm '

WHITE WHEAT FAMILY FLOTJK,
Ave Brand." For sale only by BORTLE

BIIEDD, No. 273 Bouth Hiph street. dccTl deodlm

DTtWARTll I.OI .tfO en Syrup, from drippings of LoafSugar-- ai TbORTLB
ecBHEDD'S. decl7-deodl-

Cj 'borVl'S .ffiWbV--S ""'!u2i..A'

I IIUISJK llAIMIIvn. I'll STN I'M. I I: BI
U rants and Figs, chsnp, at BOKTLE Ac BHKDD'S New
uwcry. Ueol7 deodlta

T7IIRE CKACKEHS-fn- o BOXES JDT- rreeiTeu ny BUMliK St HUtDD. 273 Booth Illoh

nilOICF. GREEN AN D BLACK TEA Si.
V 7.7 "P. BORTLE A BHEDD'B. ; .

uci deodlm . . , , j

NUKE WINE! AND MUUOHH raitA Medical purposes, Scotch Ale and London Porter, at
vii,o uunu o, . ., decw-deodl-

TTWH HE FINED SUGAR. 13 LBS. FOR
A. 81. and and nil the standard Rflnr1 Rhmm .h..n

wiicmic. 3 u, nvniidB. sa nuisuv Bouth
ngu aireet decl7deodlm

GUERNSEY'S BALM
UUmuVKN A if 11 PRF.VK1VTH 1 nr.
XV flammation and sain, and huala tlm .ml i.
scald, bruise, cut, or fresh wound of any kind, prevflita
(welling aud pain from bee slings, mosquito bite, andpoisonous plants, neuralgia, rheumatism, agu In the
uicam mi. rucum, eio. nnen Uken internally, It willrmi, .n iioup lucuiiuren, ana give Immediaterelief in the worst ease of this terrible complaint; also,
remove hoarseness and lore throat. Prim, ex .

ouuuiu niu noun. ror bia n Tim.
boi rropnetor, Ho. 1 spruce St., New York

cet4dBWlyfa ,

Jait Eeceived!

100'r.y.""" prune nio uodee. i
I fiO pocket old Dutch Government Java Coffee. '

, a u.k veyion uonee.
BOObbla. atandard White Bugars, consisting of Tow- -

u,ci,uiiru.snea, uranuiated A and B Donee.
50 quintals George Bank OodBsh.
20bbla. Mess and No. 1 Maokerel.
0 tcs. Pick Balmoti.

100 bx. Layer Eaislni.,.
60 hf. box do do 1 ' J ''- - .

lOOqr. box do d
100 M Cigars, different brand and trades. '

novOT J i wm. Mcdonald.

M. C. LILLEY

And Blank-Boo- k Uannfantuer,

.

Orpici or O.M. M, fcOoal

TIIE ANNWAEi ME?tiiJg f'tHE
of Ui Columhua Huhi.. v.nr.....

ing Co.. for th (lection of Directors, will b held attheir offlee, on Wednesday, the 7th day of January. 1801
X.'d"!r.A'"- - 'O'J0f"B,&V. '

BI CARB SODA
BalSoda, -

5!,' t Saloralui, Dream Tarter, " "

, . Alum. Madden '
Extract LoaToo.1, 1

Faltpetre, tee., Ac. "'
lot salt by MO'KEE c JtEST.'EAUX,
octo 31, Btttesnmniinllding,

SPECIAL NOTICES

Kl. Headache ! Headache I

UVhousand. of persons sufferfrom headaches lo theserl
. i.i.iUni i ih.ir tnmfort. business, and health,

(who might easily lieeured by simply using HoMfann'a

HOMEOPHATIG SPECIFICS. TOO IIKADAIHB rilb MICH IU

the morning, and th Bilious Piix taken at night, rarely

fall to cure tbe moat severe and obstinate case, inou-san- ds

having tried them have been entirely freed of thl s

bane of thelrllves. Co and do likewise.

Price, 85 cents per box, with directions. Six boxes l

Sent by mall or expret, free of charge, on receipt of

the price. Address,

Da. HUMPHREYS fc CO.,

'1 No. 54J3 Broadway, New York-

Bold by ROUEKT8 SAMUEL,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 84 N. ttign street

. 8.E. SAMUEL ac CO ,

Jaul dewlm B5 8, Ulgli street, Goluiniiu, 0
See adveitlsemcntln another column.

HUNNKWEU'S l or nil THRO A nnd
LllNO COItlPliAINTa,

UNIVERSAL including- - wiiooriNi;
COVOll, and ever'

COUGH Complaint the forerun-
ner of, and oven uctnal

REMEDY. CONSUMPTION.

HTJNNEWEtL'8 'Use lirent M l llJtl..
GIC If MUISOY and Na-
tural OPIA'A'i:, adapted
to every species of rvor-vo- us

Complaint, IMcr-vo- n

TOLU and ChronicHendache, tlheutna '

tisni. Catarrh, Tooth
and Ear Ache, Loss of
Sleep, and llowcl Co-
mplaint.ANODYNE.

No real Justice cad be done tha above nrenaratlon'
but by procuring and reading descriptive pamphlets,'.
ue iouuu wim an uoaiers, or win be cent by rropneur
on demand. Formula and Trial Hollies sent to Physi
cians, who will find developments in both worthy their
acceptance and approval.

Uorrespondesce solicited from all whose necessities or
curiosity prompts to a trial of the above reliable Heme
dies.

For rale by Ihe usual wholesale and retail dealers,
everywhere.
JOHN I. It TJN NEW EL Li, Proprietor,

CHEMIST AND PHARMACEUTIST,

No, 9 Commercial Wharf, Bolton, Mass
Roberta fc Samuel, N. B. Mnrple, J. R. Cook, J. U

Denig, 0. Senig b Sons. A. J. tkhuellor AtSon, Agents
tor Colnmhus, Ohio. my

I II K AM Ell ICA N

MEDICAL AND TOILET
RECEIPT BOOK,

This book contains Receipts and Direttions fur ma-

king all the most valuable Medical preparations in use;
also Recipes and full and explicit directions for nuking
all tbe most popular and useful Cosmetics, Perfumes,
Unguents, Hair Restoratives, aud all Toilet Articles. If
you are suffering with any chronic dlscsie if you wish a

beautiful complexion, a fine head of hair, a smooth face,

a clear skin, a luxuriant beard or moushwhe or If you

wish to know any thing and every thing In the Medical

and Toilet line, you should by all means peruse a copy

of this book. For full particular and aavmple of th
work for perusal , (free) address the publisher,

T. F. CHAPMAN,
No. bit Broadway, New Yorli

oct:0d3m

HAIIt DYE HAIR DYE.
Wm. A. Batohelor'a Hair Dyel

Tbe Original and Beat In tba World!
All others are mere Imitations, ami should l avolJnl

if yon wish to escape ridicule.
GRAY, RED OR RUSTY HAIR Dyed Instantly to a

beautiful and Natural Brown or Black, without injury to
Hair or Bkin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMA!! have bee
awarded to Win. A. Batchelor since 1839, and over 80, W
applications bave been made to the Flair of hit patrons
of his famous dye.

In
WM. A. BATCIIRLOR'S HAIR DYE produces a col-

or not to be distinguished from nature, and is warranted
not to Injure In the least, however long It may he contin-
ued, and the 111 effects of Bad Dyes remedied; the Ilalr

to Invigorated for life by this splendid Dye.
In Bold In all cities and town of the United Btatea

Druggists and Fancy floods Dealers.

TfThe Genuine has the name and address upon a steel
plat engraving on four sides of each box, of WILLIAM
A. BATCHELOR, Address

CHARLES BATCHELOR, Proprietor,
Jyl2-w- iy el Barclay street, New York.

To Conaumptlvca.
The Advertiser, having been restored to health in a few

weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
eral year with a severe lung affection, and that dreaJ
disease. Consumption ia anxious to make known to his
fellow sufferer the means of cure.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the prescria
tlonuted (free of charge), with the directions for prep
Ing and nslng the same, which they will find a aril Ov
tot CoitsoarrioH, Asthma, Esokciiitu, Ao. The only
object of the advertiser in sending the Prescription is to
benefit the afflicted, and spread Information which he con-

ceives to be Invaluable, and he hopes every ulTcrer will
try bis remedy, a It will cost them nothing, and may
prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the proscription will please address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Willlamsburgh,
Kings County, New York.

oct3wly

mot FAT'S LIFE PILES.
In all ease of oostlvcness, dyspepsia, bullous and liver

affections, pile, rheumatism, fever and ague, obstl
nate head aches, and all general derangement of health
thee Pills have Invariably proved a certain and speedy
remedy. A single trial will place the Life Pill beyotd
the reach ofonmpetltion in the estimation of every pa-

tient.
Dr. Moffat's Pboonix Bitter will be found equally ef

ftcacioua In all case of nervous debility, dyspepsia, head
ache, the sickness Incident to female Indelicate health,

"""" lUva organ.
" W Dr' W B Broadway, N. Y.

I Dd " Druggist. maySS-dltw- U

Ti Allowing i. an extract from a
letter written by the Rev. J. 8. nolme, puter ot the
Plerrepeint-Stree- t Baptist Church, Brooklyn, N. Y..to
me --journal and Messenger," Cincinnati, 0., and speak
volume In favor of that medicine, Mr .

WINSUIW'S boothino grap ro Cim.SRiw Tsithino
' "We see an advertlitnent In ,!.,.. ...
Wiiisiow's Boothiko Byrdp. Now we never said a wordr mcuicine oeiore in our lire, but we

I li?S??!i !? 'our re,,r 'hat this is no hum

uZZSZZJ! !T
I LV .iT. j.- - k

--"" wireeeeiui meat- -
v...v. u. maun i, la ons oi in best, and thoseof your reader who bave babies can't do better than:

ppiy.- - oc!!7:vdst

W. A. Batoholor'i Hair Dye!
This splendid nalr Dye has no equal-Inst- ant tLu. In

effect-Beau-tiful Black or Natural Brown-- no sajinlng
Ihe skin or Injuring the Hair remedies the absurd and II
effect of Bid Dyes, and Invigorate th hair for Ufa.
Non are genuine unless slened "W. A. nichiF
Sold everywhere.

CHA8. BATCnELOR, Proprietor,
lylv:wly Bl Barclay Street. New York. -

"
ADVERTISEMENT.

for th INSTANT RELIEFmm and PERMANENT CURB of th
distressing complaint as

ENDT'I
BEONCHIAL CIGAEETTES

Made by 0. B. SEYMODR at 00., 107 Naasaa St., N. Y,
hi i per oox; sent tree by post.

'' HOUPAV PRESENTS .
ALEXANDR'g KID GLOVES.

POINT LAOE COLLARS.

' " LINEN . do So ' ' -Z-

OUAVE BOSOHa

mohrning"--
NUBIAS8'

I HEMMED, STITCHED, do ' I100D8'.M lA0 VE"' BLEEVEfl.
i, COIFFURES At BARRHR. finunBTH.

For sale bv ,nnn .itduetVl. - Nn Kl l,k ui.h m,u,

EEoliday Iesents.
.. . . .JL It O', MM. t, l. - ui II a ariaa jatru nicn uis,- pun Mt uv cuiityard.

PETER BAIN,
decSO No. OT Bouth High Btnet.

IIOLLIMY PRESENTS.
T7VElINOlpRESSC:OOI).aj, ELEGANTI J Gold Emboaiod Tarlatan, the latest novelty. Plain
White and Colored larlatana; White Paris Muslin Qren- -

din Evening Robes; Plain parly Bilks.
PETER H1TV

deeSl No. 80 Bouth High street.

PARIS CLOAKS AND PALETOTS.
the moat stylish and elegant manner, a '

lew invoice Just opened by PETER BAINatcU. No. SSBouthJIIgti.troeV


